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The Auto Glass Safety Council™ (AGSC) and the National 
Windshield Repair Association (NWRA) will consolidate into 
one organization, effective January 1, 2019. Though techni-
cally not a merger, NWRA will dissolve and its membership, 
standards and work products will be welcomed into the newly 
formed Windshield Repair Division of the AGSC.

“A good third of our memberships overlapped already,” 
says AGSC vice president Jean Pero. “We are delighted to 
have the entire auto glass industry under one umbrella. It will 
enhance the services we can provide.”

“We are thrilled to be able to bring the memberships of both 

organizations together,” said Troy Mason, NWRA president 
and a member of the boards of directors of both organizations. 
“We found that there was a significant overlap in services and 
a redundancy to some of the things both organizations were 
doing. Speaking as one stronger voice also helps all of us.”

Mason added that the Repair of Laminated Auto Glass 
(ROLAGS™) and Break Identification (BIS) Standards will 
become part of the new organization as well.

T
he Auto Glass Safety Council (AGSC) will hold Insur-
ers’ CEU Forums for the insurance community in both 
suburban Denver (Aurora), Colo., and Long Island 
(Uniondale), N.Y., in 2019.

The Denver course will be held on Thursday, January 
24, 2019, at the Hyatt Regency Aurora-Denver Conference 
Center in Aurora. The continuing education (CE) course 
will run from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m., and a luncheon will fol-
low from 12 p.m. to 1 p.m.

The New York course will be held on Tuesday, March 
26, 2019, at the Long Island Marriott in Uniondale. The 
course will be preceded by a breakfast from 9 a.m. to 10 
a.m., with the CE session running from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Joel Timmons of Profitable Glass Solutions will lead 
both courses. The seminar provides education about 
auto glass safety and offers 3 CEU credits to participants. 
During the course, Timmons will teach agents and insur-
ance company representatives about the ANSI/AGSC/
AGRSS™ Standard as well as the AGSC, AGSC Registered 
Member Companies, and how they work to ensure the 
safety of policyholders. All insurers and agents are invited 
to attend free of charge.

“This is a great opportunity for insurance agents and 

representatives to learn more about auto glass safety while 
also earning CEUs,” says Kathy Bimber, AGSC director of 
operations.

Visit www.agsc.org/insuranceday/ to learn more  
and to register for the Colorado course.

Visit https://agsc.org/ceuforum/ to learn more  
and to register for the New York course.
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AGSC and NWRA to Consolidate

The AGSC recently held an Insurers' CEU Forum in San Antonio 
at Auto Glass Week.
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Revised Standard Approved by ANSI

STANDARD NEWS

There’s an updated Standard in town. 
The Auto Glass Safety Council™’s 
(AGSC) AGRSS™ Standards Committee 
recently approved a revision to the ANSI/
AGSC/AGRSS™ Standard, denoted as 
ANSI/AGSC/AGRSS 004-2018. After 
a public comment period, those changes 
have now been approved by the Ameri-
can National Standards Institute (ANSI), 
which oversees the process by which the 
Standard has been developed and is con-
tinuously maintained.

The changes are the result of several 
years of work by the AGSC AGRSS™ 
Standards Committee to develop lan-
guage related to Advanced Driver Assis-
tance Systems (ADAS) for the Standard. 

The revised Standard, ANSI/AGSC/
AGRSS 004-2018, now includes defi-
nitions for terms related to ADAS and 
information about re-calibration.

“We as a committee have known 
about ADAS and the recalibration issue 
for years and dedicated our efforts in 
addressing this important technological 
advancement,” says Bob Beranek, AGSC 
AGRSS™ Standards Committee chair. 
Beranek says the process has been a 
lengthy, detailed one. “First we needed 
the facts and then we had to address the 
way we did business as an industry,” he 
says. “The mixed and sometimes con-
tradictory information confused us so 
standard development was slower than 

we wanted. But, in the end we think we ac-
complished changes in the Standard that 
we can stand behind.”

But the work is not done yet, Beranek 
adds.

“AGSC has created a special ADAS 
Committee made up of the most knowl-
edgeable people in our industry and sister 
industries to study the technology and 
bring any results to the AGSC AGRSS™ 
Standards Committee for discussion and 
revisions to the current Standard.”

To obtain an electronic copy of the 
new ANSI/AGSC/AGRSS 004-2018, 
please email Kathy Bimber at kbimber@
agsc.org.

The Auto Glass Safety Council™ 
(AGSC) offers a category of member-
ship specifically for insurers.

The membership category, “Auto-
motive Casualty Insurance Compa-
nies,” was designed for insurers that 
wish to show their support for AGSC 
and the important area of proper auto 
glass installations.

Automotive Casualty Insurance 
Company membership benefits  
include:
• The right to be listed on the AGSC 

web page under the separate Auto-

motive Casualty Insurance Company 
Member listing;

• The right to be on AGSC commit-
tees;

• The right to use the AGSC Insurance 
Member logo;

• The right to discounts for AGSC 
products and services; and

• The opportunity to network with the 
top professionals in the auto glass 
industry.
The Automotive Casualty Insurance 

Company Membership annual dues 
are $49 per year.

Visit https://agsc.org/agsc-auto-
motive-casualty-insurance-compa-
ny-members/ for more information on 
becoming a member as an insurance 
company.   

MEMBERSHIP NEWS

Follow Us!
The Auto Glass Safety Council™ is on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn. Be sure to 

follow us on Twitter @AutoGlassSafety; “like” us on Facebook by searching for “Auto 
Glass Safety Council;” and connect with the Auto Glass Safety Council on LinkedIn.

Insurers, Agents, Eligible to Join AGSC
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